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Ladies Jackets
Which has I eon daily expected is now here. Come and

latest styles, and will be rushed off at

Trunks and Valises in great variety.

See them before you buy

HIE CAPITAL JbUit'AL

MONDAY NOV. 9 IS01.

TKUMH OK SUJlbCUlPTJON.
Dally ny r"'ll VTjynir,... VI W
Ball by nuitl per uiontli, to
A'tekly by mull ppryoar, 1 &i

FREE DELIVERY BY OAIUUEK.
Dally for Hlnitle week, 15 cts.
Daily for two weeks 23ctn.
Dully by month, Suets

Collections will be made on 1st and 15th
of mouth, subscribers will please leave
money for carriers at house or where; it
Is delivered, to as to cause no delays in
-- ollect'ous

TICK KVEXma CAPITAL JODKNAL resll- -
Inrly receives the afternoon associated
press d Ispatchcs.

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

K. H. Mathews'
new

I'resinaking pnrlor.4
Cottle Block.

First class work no delay,
no stairs to climb,

shirts luurie to order.

Grand Prize Conckkt. On tc
morrow evening, Nov. 10th, the over
popular Svcond Regiment band will

sKive their second concert. The first
one was well attended, considering
the number of attractions that were

iln the city that evening, and the
' hand regretted very much to con-- ;

ilict with the University entertain- -

R meut, hut their dates hid been made
and the concert had to go. The
prugram for tomorrow's concert will
appear in our next isuie, aud it is
a grand one aud will be most excel-
lently rendered. The first prize is a
handsome gold head, silk umbrella,
woith $5, and the second is a hand-
some album, worth 53. The band
is worthy of a big house. Admis- -

; Biou 25 cents. Both preseuts can be
seen at the show window of the

EWhite Corner today.
.i. -

TniiNnw Cars. The two new
cars for the Electric road that have
been here all the fall wero today

(taken to the power house, where
tliey will at once be finished up.
When completed they will be put

linto service to supercede the original
open front ears, which will be
taken oft until spring. This will

fplace all vestibuled cars on the line
rfor the present, which will be not
inly more comfortable for tbe pub- -

He, but the operatives also.

Lane County J)ogs. Wm.
ichroeder of Lane county has a

tmastltr that tips the beam at exact- -

By one hundred and twenty pounds
and is only a year old. P. K. Wat
ers' Imported Topsy, (St. Bernard)
velglia 135 lbs. One of her pups

Bold to Mr. Frazer, of Eugene, when
re months old weighed 124 lbs. It?x

old to Mr. Big Sfchel, of Portlaud
weighs 165 lbs.

The Game Law. It is now un- -

lawful to kill deer. The close seasouIhaving commenced November 1st.
Due special law protecting Chinese

pheasants went out of effect the
same date, hut the birds are now
protected as grouse and other
pheasants.

Comino Down. The geutle Ore
gon mist is not the only thing that
has been coming down during the

ipast few weeks. Consult the low
ecale of prices at Damon Bro. and
you will see what we mean. Blue
Front.

It Is said buckwheat cake and
Indian batter will make you fat and
a little fatter." Why not add a lit
tie strictly pure maplo syrup. ItM

Simprove the llavor. Both at Damon
?Bro9.

New Sheboygan cheese, the mild- -

Ml in town, H. M. Branson's.

White clover honev Clark fc Ei- -

tpley.

"The Best.'L Wm. llrown a Co. j

BLANKETS!

T.

NO

That Lame Invoico of

H.
A HUNT! NO FATALITY.

Young .Man Found Shot in Polk County
Willi Uun hy His Side.

(Special to Evening Journal.)
Zena, Polk Co., Nov. 8.

At 10 o'clock it. Is morning J. E.
Murphy of Kalem found the body
of William LaummanH In Samuel
Phillips' field near Zena. He was
lying dead, with a gunshot wound In
the side or his head, and a double--b

irrelcd gun In his arms. A coro-

ner's inquest was held and it was
found that he came to his death by
accidental discharge of said gun in
his own hands.

THE DEAD 110DY

was brought to Salem Sunday after-
noon by Ben Windsor, of Lincoln,
and delivered over to Undertaker
Clough. The young man has work-
ed for some time at the Murphy &
Dessart brick yards, and was out
with a hunting party. The hunters
had agreed to meet at a certain point
at a certain hour. This young mail
not putting in his appearance aud
not answering to signals, search was
begun and with the above result.
He appeared to have discharged his
gun in getting over u fence with it.

THE HUNTING PARTY
was composed of J. E. Murphy,
some of his men aud neighbors,
eight in all. They started Saturday
morning bright, early and jolly.
Lauusmann was last seen alive ut
2o'cloc:. Half an hour after hi
gun wa3 heard go oiF aud that ih

thought to have been thelustof hiuj.
Not appearing at the place of
rendezvous aud not coming home at
night Mr. MurnUy was alanued and
began searching Sunday morning.
He fjund him at 9:30 a. m.

W. Lauusmann, the deceased, was
about 21 years of age, came from
Germauy to Dakota auJ to Salem
Aug. 20 from Silverton, has worked
at the brick yards ever since. He
has no relatives in the United States.
The discharge from the gun entered
on the left side of the neck aud
tore oft the entire back of his head.

THE FUNERAL
service was held at the undertaker's
rooms, Rev. Kellermau olllciatiug,
at 11 o'clock and the remains taken
to Rural cemetery. There was no
evidence of suicidal intent. The in-

quest was held Sunday at 10 a. m.
by Peter F. Clark. J. P. at Zena.
He had on his person.

TO I'OIiK COUNTY..
Mr. Murphy turned the money

nud gun belonging to the young
man over to County Judge Davison.
He decides that the ef lects must go to
the Polk county authorities, and all
bills settled from there. The law
in such cases places the jurisdiction
where the accident occurs.

Corps Inspected. Mrs. Lons
bury of Portland, depirtment presi-
dent of the Oregon Woman's Kelief
Corps, was in the city Saturday
nfternon. An iuspestion of the
Cottrell C rps was held, to the great
satisfaction of both local and state
orgauizitious. The work of the
Salem ladles will always heir iuspes-
tion.

New I ncorporat i o n s. T h e
Mountain Home Hotel aud Iuve-t-inc- nt

Co., a Portland real estate or-

ganization; the Chetco Harbor,
Land and Townslte Co., a Curry
county laud company; the Eastern
Oregon Fruit Grower's Association,
of The Dalle?.

Fresh bananas at Stroug's.
Have you noticed the low prices

on purses aud writing desks in F. S.
Dearborn's show window, 263 Com-

mercial street.
Condensed milk, mince meat,

oream breakfast wheat, mapel syrup,
pure buckwheat flour nnd other
delicacies at H. M. Branson's.

Ladies dongola cloth top patent
leather tipped shoes rnly ?3 at
Kraui-s- e Bros. Full value.

A fine Hue of artotypea at 45 cents
each. Old price $1 at Geo. P.
Smith's.

Fresh cakes of all kinds always to
be had at Strong's.

Timothy, cheat and mixed oat
aud timothy hay at J. E. Easlham
& Co.'.

"Tile BeSt.'Lffm. Brown Co.

LONGER.

see them, These are the
bargains.

LUNN.
lav iwuiusm

LOGAIi AND I'KRSO.NAli.

W W. Martin, the jeweler, is
spending the day at Dallas.

The first inmates are being receiv-
ed at the State Reform school.

The Salem electric street railway
employs only red headed conductors.

S"An extension of the Galem elec-

tric road would lie appreciated even
on the Lord's side.

Alvin Bowman, the Jourvai
foreman, spent Suntltiv nt the homo
of his people, near GorvaK

A marriage license has been issued
toB. F.Nye, age 32, and Clur.i P.
Blakely, age 23.

H. D. Tarpley ami W. W. Hep
burn have leased the big mills at
Dallas nnd take charge to dny.

Postmaster Gilbert Is expected
home from his eastern trip Mondny
evening or Tuesday morning.

If improvements were possible,
some one should suggest that Dr.
Rowland's- - "Queen of Oregon." be

added to Oregon world's lair com-

mission.
Several of the local Christian En-

deavor unions passed rea.ilutiouB
declining to take part in the Unita-
rian Thanksglviug enteitdnment.
Several Of the orthodox pulpits have
also spoken against it.

It has since appeared that duriug
the funeral of R S. Wallace $175 iu
gold coin belonging to Mrd. R iberts
was taken from the hue f A. C.

Leabo, East Salem. Tiiieves also
went through the F. N. Gilbert
house.

Sumpter camp Sous of Veterans
has dropped its charter aud will
hold no meetings for the present.
At the cloieof the meeting Thurs-
day evening the camp presented
Lon W iln, their captain, with a sil-

ver medal for Ins work in increasing
the membership and cervices. The
presentation speech was made by
F. J. Keller. The medal is iulaid
with gold and bears the inscription,
"Presented to Lon Wain by Sumpler
camp, No. 8, S. of V."

Neolioence. In the matter of
Thomas J. Phonney, brakemeu,
killed Out. 31, 1891, on the P. &W.
V. railroad, narrow-gaug- e, that he
came to his death by reason of the
defective car lie was employed on
aud not by his own uegligence.

Insane. James Dustun, disposed
to wander and set Hres.from Milton;
John T. Wright of Tiotru, who
threatened to Injure himself; Elisa-

beth Buchanan, suicidal on account
or desertion by husband; these are
recent ndditions to the nsylum.... m

Convict's, W. P. Hereford, sher-

iff of Lake county, brought up H.
M. Barnes, sent up for larceny of
public mouey for one year, and
Frank Wilson, for larceny of a
ntcer for one year, to the peniten-

tiary.

A New One. An hundred and
nineteen is the number of a new
district created by County Supt.
Yoder in the H. Louis Neighbor-
hood. It is composed ofparlsof59
and 20.

" "
The business at the "Blue ront"

irrocrv Is llrmlv established on the
solid rook of honest competition. No
"combine" If you please.

The Frenoii ok it, Fine French
Ice cream soda this evening aud
Sunday at Jones & Bernardi's new
candy palace next door to Bush
bank.

24 Carat. It is seldom you find
any article so pure, but remember
that Farrar & Co.'s groceries are al-

ways the best of their klud.

Repel the Mud. There is a
kind of shoes that will do It, und It.
J, Fleming on Slate street keeps
them.

The "Blue Front" is the last but
not "least" grocery started In Salem.
Their trado is second to none in the
city.

Kitchen stove No. 7, organ and
piano boxes for sale, 247 Frmt
-- treet. 11 4 3t

"Tho Best."w m. llrown A Co.

EMI !T!!
Special sale of a'l sizes and qualities of Blan" ets this week at

HOIvVERSON'S.

XEW YEARS EDITION.

A Twenty Thousand Kopy Edition of

the Capital Journal for Kastrru
Circulation.

As has been its custom a special

edition of The Journal will be

Issued on New Years day. Tho work

of preparation Is now In progress.

In character of conteuts as well as

in volume of mutter this edition
will be superior to auy previous at
tempt iu this llae. It will be dis-

tinctly a Salem paper. While con-

siderable Information will be nil

mlttid about, other places, the nd

vertlslng will pertain chiefly

to Salem. The descriptive articles
will tint be fulsome exaggeration,
but will be confined to accurate and
valuable Inf.irniHttnn about fa'em
and the great Willamette valley.

Ac ireful description of the soils-crop- s,

yields, fiult-growln- g and the
leading industries aud niiiuiilivtur-lu- g

interests will be presented in a

readable manner. It will also show

the mpid growth and enterprise of
tho capital city of Oregon.

This will be largest and must
valuable edition ever printed In
.Salem for eastern readers.

Orders have already been taken
for a large portion of this edition

and for advertising space. Persons

interested in having our city and Its

interests well represented am invit-

ed to giv.' in there orders for adver-

tising spai'e and extra copies.

ximru IIOWKI.I, PRAIRIE.

Mrs. G. W. Weeiw has been quite
sick, but is improving.

Mr. Clark, a man lately from Kan-
sas, has moved iu tho neighborhood,
and lives in J. H. Baugh man's rent
house.

Rav. Kershaw preaches twice a
month at th church, and there isnn
iuterojtU ' Sunday sehoal with E.
W. Baughmau as superintendent.

A very pleasant social was glvea
by MUs Flora Sappiulield and her
brothers on tho evening of the 5th.
The guests leftab'jut midnight after
enjoying tho games and a nico lunch
prepared for the occasion.

The meetings of the Farmers'
Alliance are held every two weeks
in thetcho'il hou-ie- . Prof. Rork of
Salem, gaye a line looture at the last
meeting, and also spolce ou theology
the following day.

The Rate Cases. Testimony
will be taken baforo R 'fereo Holmes
Fiiday and Saturday of this week
iu the case of the state of Oiegon vs
iheS. P. Co.

The Australian llulllot.
An Inquiry by the city attorney

of Astoria elicited the following
answer which lias a bearing on our
city eleettou:

Portland, Or., May 21, 1801.
C. J. Curtis, Astoria, Or.

Dear Sir: I hayoyour favor of
yesterday and note contents. The
Australian ballot law, prepared by
the Bullot Reform League, was noi
intended to ufi'ect municipal elec-
tions. The act Itself deals onlj
with county and state elections.
Very trulyyours, Joseph Simon.

Tvachers' Institute at Turner.
There will bo a teachers' social

Institute at Turner the third Satur-
day of each month. Each session
will open at 10 o'clock a. m. The
first session, however will be held on
the second Saturday, Nov. 14th,
meeting at 1 p. m., at which time
the institute will be organised and a
few subjects discussed. All teachers
aud friends of education are invited
to attend. W. T. Van Scoy,

(Iff It J. J. HUNSAKKR,

How to make good mluco meat:
Go to Clark A Eppley and price,,,. ... ,.., ,.,.
and orange peel fresh new goods.

E. C. Cross, Salem's popular cater-
er in dressed meats, fares very little
about the season, but always takes
the lead in his line.

Guess peop'e appreciate low prices
and fair dialing tho way theypatro-ulz- e

tho "Blue Front."

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"
W R Southard, G W Hen, Ro.

cheater, N. Y.
BenJ Lazt, S IF.
K II Cook, A O Vales, Portland.
EP Thompson, Kt Wilmington.
Q K McCatrney, Portland.
J H Hawley and wife, A West, G

Lindqulst, A Rowan, A Johnson,
McCoy.

"cook."
Lewis Clark, Mrs O Rhutt, Dal lax.
E E La Brie, Wilbur, Or.
N L Galloway, Eugene.
J Kundert,
E M BratUln, Portland
E Hutchison, WestmlnUter.
J Orr, Bilvertou.
O M Beatty, B R Beatty, Van.

couver.
Dr Deb!, Han Francisco.
P E Cltwe, N Y.

Dluiitron failure I

It U with feeling of rtvrtl tttat we an
nouneo tho tilluroi'f lununf
led with Id Hon ofllioHJuej'jlo tkt e
fldenlnit-an. to rotiew their activity. ThU
failure U init dlMlmu, fur m eumplMe
wreck of th"rtu .ticuutlVM mulmoluaU If ll'e'y mtan ate not Ukta tothlrjrtllT function on a Ut
tU of activity and rgulmr. JlMtctler'a
Htotnacb Bitter renew both, and prevt-D-
oltlintUaud fat ' ditr. ui.hio1the function m tteaiai eyaloairnlo from
tb Mood, la I (.rung tbrtil,imptinyro?i"T'ii'"P y, rurtJint'tUuiaadMl, an .r lmsu to all IL
UUM tli 4U ! (torn I tiMrlr pTfc.
llooa. Ue thi bl lea r ay p &!, mala
lia, comllpalloa bd tM ikUvm.

9Pistil mst
24.

lit Jut 21 bours J. V.S. relieves ronttptlon
mid sic-- headaches. After It gets tho system
under control an occaslonnl dose- prevent re-

turn. We refer liy permission to V. II. Mar-siiul-l,

llrunswick House, S. P.; Uoo. A. Wer-
ner, Ml California St., . K.j Mrs. C. Melvlu,
tas'Kcamy St, S. P., and many others who
havo found relief from const, pillion sick
headaches. O. W. Vincent, of 6 Tcrrenco
Court, S. F. writes: "1 nm 60 years of ago
and havo had constlpatlou !Sfi years. I was
Induced to try Joy's Vegetable: Sarsartarllla.
I recogulicd In It an herb tho Mcxtcaus
Uxif to gtvo us In the eaily for bowel
troubles. (I earaotoCal. In 1S9U aud I knew
It would help, mo and ft lias. Tor tho flrt
time In ears I can sleep well nud my system
Is regular. The old Mexican herbs Iu this
remedy arts a certain euro In couftlpatlou
and bowel troubles." Ask for

s Vegetable
Sarsaparilla

For sale by Dan 'I J. Fry,22o Com.
treet.

RSAL ESTATE TRANSFERS FILED
WITH OillJNTY REi'ORDSK.

Alois Shinier and wife to Geo An- -

deres 2 iu tp ." s, 1 w. $32.
Walter L Too.e to James D Kel-

lers, It 10, 11, blk 1, Tooze ad, Waod
burn, $100.

C R Hough un and wife to S D
and Geuella Wright, 0a tp 8 s, 1 w,
i(l"00.

Geo Settlemeler and wife to Sto
phen nnd Boruird Henshoru, 53 a
and 213a in tps 5 aud 0 s, 1 w, $5450

John G Wright and wife to II W
Savage nnd F II Savago, und. J tps.
Int in 35 1 of I N Gilbert d I c. ?0)00.

Thomas Hayre, single, to Anna R
Hayre 20a oil west side of n John
Phillips d 1 c, $2

Same toHB Hayro 100 a of same
d 1 c, $2.

It J Hendricks and Geo II Sau-tn-r- t

and wives to Albert Wendel It
14, High school nd, Salem, $500.

Geo W Watt to 11 C Dawning It 4,
ilk 1. Watts' ad, Salem, $1700,

S D Wright and wire to C R and
(J B Hougham, 240a sec 9, tp 0 s, 1

w, $4500.
Same to samu 5andJoiulug $1500
Caroline Welch aud husband, of

Walla Walla, to Mrs Tabltha
Stevens, Gervais, Its 5, (J, blk 12,

Oervals, $00.
S S Myers, unmarried, to Lucy A

Myers, 60 acres of bw sec 28, tp 0 s
1 e north oro P Ry., $1030.

John W Christian and wife to M
L Joues 80 aero iu tp 0 s r w, $1000.

W L Toozo and wife to Sarah T
Richard, It 5 blk 1 Tooze, first add
to Woodburn, $50.

D inlel Brown to Levi S Brower,
40 aero of John Stlpp d 1 c, $1500,

alio WorU Knrlchad.
'flic facilities of the present day foi

.o production of everything thntwili
.induce to the material welfare and
cmifo! t of nuinki.itl are almost iiiiliin-cd- ,

ncd when Syrup of Pigs wns first
iroduccd the woild was enriched with
ho only perfect laxative known, as it
s the only remedy which is truly
leasing and refreshing to the taste

oid p'rompt end effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

it, in fact, nt nny time, and the better
it is known the more pooular it be-
comes.

On Fire. Many a man's brain Is
on tiro theso days for a good hot
meal, Helleubraud's Is the place to
got it.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

PORTLAND.
Whentr-Vatlo- y, tl.55 por;c-n'al- .

Klour otandard, 1,75.

Walla Walla ,.l.6,
Oatn Now Whlto 42 to Ka per htmhol.
MIllstuHU Hran 8171S; HlrjrtK, W,ln J !

ground barley, tl to K; cnop feed, 118
to tl9, middling)), (TJ1, per ton.

Hay lll13 per ton.
Uutter Oregon fancy dairy, 30c; fancy- -

creumcry aJJT7X; Reed to fair, 37i;
California choice CTtoUlc.

Egga Oregon J7KW o per do.
Poultry-O- ld chicken, &
Potatooa 10 at UOc per couUil.
Cbecne-Oreg- on, 13 to 1'Jc; Cullfornii.

13j.
Hugnra Oolden O, IJtc; extra 0,1 dry

(ranuluted, 5J cube, criuhod and Pow-
dered, Uio per pound.

Iieana-Sm- all white, ZJJc; pink '.;
bayou, SJfa butter, Hc; llnmi, Jo.

Dried KrulUQuoted: Italian pruned,
8c-- Petite nud (iermau, 7o per pound;
raisin, II CO per box; pluinmer dried
pcara, 8 to 0c; aun dried nnd factory
plum, 0c; evapo rated pcAche, 9 to lie;
Hmyroa flga, 20c; California flgi, 7a pr
pound,

Illdea-D- ry btdea, to 9c; o ItM foi
cull; green over 6S pound, 7c; under M
pounda, Jc; aheep pelta, :0c3!l.2S.

HMOKEI) MKA1H AND IiAUD.
Katern ham, 13 to ISc; breakfunt ba

con, 12 to 13c; alden, 0 to 10c, lard, V'4
Ut 12fo per pound.

HAN KilANCIHCO.
Haw I'uanoimot), Nov. buyer

11.79.
liarley-Ke-ed 1jOO & n m per cental
Oat-Or- it 30 to 1 91 per cental, old.
Corn Urge yellow, l 10 to 11 l2Hi wli'te

11.15 to 11.90 ir cental.

Holti to I'm per pound.
roUtoea Oarnet Chllm, tf totOo; Karly

Rom, 85 to Uc; Uurtuuka, 80 to We; aweet,
75 to f 1, 95 per rental.

Onlona 00 to 70a per cental.
2Kc, plelcle roll, SI

to 55c; creamery, 3J to Mo rjound.
Kgga Choice ranch, JJ to ifioj cold ator

age, 19 to Sle per dozen.
M1HCLLANKOUH MAKKKT8.

Chicago, Nor. oub Wfa

It Spnllrd tho I'lny.
I roiuember n play that received iti

deatli blow in Lendvlllo. It was a bor
der drama cnllod "Tho Man from
Texas," written by a, local newspaper
man, and from tho number of people
killed in it I think it would linw mntU

a groat hit at a morgue. Tho man
nger scared tip n stock company for it-- nil

variety folks, and tho part of hero-in- o

was intrusted to a vocalist niunctl
Erba. Robson. Erba was a fat, jolly
fairy, who was a great favorlto in such
sorio coinio back numbers as "Novel
Tako tho Horseshoe from tho Door,"
but you could no moro linngino her as
tho heroino of it sensational drama than
you could imagine Jack tho Ripper con-

ducting a lady's seminary. On tho
opening night tho holiso was paokod,
principally with minors, and Erbn's
friends wero out in force.

Everything went on smoothly until a
portion of tho drama was reachod in
which the heroino was supposed to

tho advances of tho villain, who
had n, mortgage on her papa's farm, and
wanted to espouse hor. Erba rollod
her eyes und clawed the air. "I will
accept no money oiler for me hand 1"

she exclaimed in groat shape.
"That's right!" yelled nn enthusiastic

minor iu the gallery, "play yo- - hand
out if you have bettor thnn ton spots J"

That knocked "The Man from Texas"
in tho head, nnd ninde Miss Robson so
mad sho throw up her part us soon as
tho curtnin fell. Interview in Atlanta
Constitution.

A (Juccr Pencil Tree.
"Bid you over seo nnvthing Ilka

this?" sold Mr. E. E. Kirby, ticket
agent of tho East Tennessee road, ns
ho hold tip a peach socd ns largo as a
man's fist.

"Well, I know you haven't. There's
a peach inside oft that seed, nnd the
tree on which this poach grow Is the
only peach treo that I ovor hoard ol
that, instead of growing tho heed on
tho inside of the peach, grows tho peach
on tho inside of tho socd.

"Some years ago whilo I was visiting
in south Georgia, I grafted a peach
twig on an Australian cherry treo.
Tho twig boro fruit, but tho fruit ap
parently was nothing hut seeds. It
was not disturbed, howover, until they
had grown very largo, when ono of tho
seeds wero pulled nnd broken open.
On tho inside was rt perfectly formed
green peach.

"After that nono of the seeds wore
disturbed till they had changed coloi
from a light brown to n black. Thon
ono of them was broken open nnd a
ripo peach of n light yellow color was
found on tho inside." Atlanta Jour-
nal.

How to Inveit Monny.
When you havo saved 100 or $200

or $300, look about for a good invest
ment. Do not tako up this or that
schemo at a venture, but cxiuuino It

careiuiiy, aim it you seo your way
clear, put your money into it. Real
estato is usually a good Investment
Moro inonoy has been inado In real es-

tato than you could estlmato in a day.
A first mortgage is, in nino cases out

of ten, safe. But tako ndvieo on the
subject before you Invest. Go to some
good conservative man und got hit
views. I should udvlso tho saino
course if you should put your inonoy
In stocks or bonds or railwny shares.
In fact, I should urgo, boforo you In-

vest a penny, that you got the best
counsel on tho subject to aid you In
taking tho right course.

If your first investment prospors, hy
curoful management nnd by always
being on the nlert, you can increase
your fortuno by reinvesting youi
profits. Henry Clows hi Ladios' Home
Journal.

ilf-gu- Studying on tho I'liriu.
Dr. C. O. Abbott, tho woll known

nrcluoologist, began tho study in which
he inado his reputation when ho was a
formor near Trenton. His farm occu-
pied n knoll overlooking tho wldo low-

lands along the Dolawaro, whero tho
Delaware Indians and their predeces-
sors undoubtedly resorted in largo num
bers. From tho river banks and from
the plowod fields ho gathered eomo
.10,000 relies In clay, bono nnd stono,
the product of tho aborigines who onco
hunted, fished, camped and manufac-
tured tliolr Iinpleiuonts nnd utensils
there.

Tho larger part of his collections uro
In the Poahody museum, at Cambridge
His exhibits there number 27,000 pieces.
Dr. Abbott has been appointed curator
of tho American Museum of Arcluuolo-g- y

connected with tho University of
Pennsylvania, and Is now devoting hi
energy to this now museum, which al-

ready contains about 25,000 epoolmon.
Now York Sun.

Calculating- Muelilnn.
"Come and let tho machine tell youi

age," said one young girl to another as
they waited for a train at tho station.

"So you bellovo that, do you?" was
tho response. "I think you wouldn't
if you took it second thought. You
seo thoro uro springs and things to
press, and you get certain result. It
Is a sort of calculating machine, njd
In reality you toll your own ago. If
you wantt nny other date you can get
it quite tut easily by starting from any,
given day. If you are IntereeUxl Iu
reckoning machines, well and good,
but don't bo deluded Into the belief
that Buehnbltof mechanism ho rea-
soning or other faculties and could tell
you anything you didn't know your-self'- "

New York Lodger,

Never Omit That,
Dr. Fitter Then you could do noth-

ing whatever or tho patient I
Dr. I'aresU No. Except In my bill,

of oour. Now York J2pooh.

DPRICE'S
fieaW, Baking
viPowden

Did iii ICilliotu of Howcs-- 40 Ycara the SUuOard,

y Your;
UmbroL'HH, (jossntnors, Rubbers, Gum Boots and Oil

Clotbinrr of tho

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

Clonks, Jackets, Overcoats and Mackintoshes. New
Canu-l'- s Hair Suitings at 20 cts. a yard. Also a line

lino of All Wood Plaids and 25ct. Dress Goods.
See DhjtUtu in Dress GooU Window.

riSICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

"The Best"

BOOTS AND SHOES.

m. orown
231 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.

"The Best."

J.JB. BOSS,
97 State Street.

Farmer't Restaurant

And I.uticli Counter, (lood, olcnH mrnlx.
No Uiliu-socookH-. Rates always tho low-es- t.

KrcaltOyMtnrM lit any atylo. 10 10 lm

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

THE CLUB
Livery, Feed and Sale Slab'es.

F. M. TOWNSEND, Pruprlolor.
Telephone No. SI, corner Liberty and

Kerry Mtrccln, Hnlom, Ori'Kou,

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of Wllliitnotto Motel,
SVUlIM - - - OK1CQON

L B, HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed

1 h Deit Box Stall and Corral In the I'lty,
(fillet, family uorwenn upcclulty.

(In rear Wlllumvtlo hotel.)
SAIUM, - - - OK1CQON

llitilatagli & Grossan,

State btreet Livery.

llOHt UlgH und Htock. Hoarding nud lrced
Btnulc. JIHtiiloHtrtct,

W. M. DeHAVEN,
ami Siilo Slable.Hoarding - - -

One duor went of Liiuii'h Dry Doods aloro
Jim Mill t ia kit rtmt 11 n tut 'ill liumiu U isa
InliiltcntloiipHldlo tnuiHleiit alock. :ltl

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

MORGAN & MJ3AD3S,

Truck & Dray Lino.
(lood tenmal andJUprunipt work la our

stroutfhold.

J. F. WH ITJS,
EXIMtESB AND TUUOK LINE.

HuulliiK ut all kludx. llest work.
Wuijoii ut every truln.

SUTTON & SON.
KxprcHH uittl f n fi f,' u k '.

Do huultnic and (Hilclc delivery to all
parts of the city wllh proiiiptnenH nud
curt liiveordfiitut It, At. Wiidu i (Jii'a,

THE WILLAMETTE,
SA IjJCM, OltJSGOX.

Itutcs, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.
Tho bout hotel hulween l'nrtlaiid QMrtHnn

KrumUoi. Klrst-clu- In all IU appoin-
tment. IU luhlea are served Willi tin

Choicest Ji'rultH
Orown In tho Willamette Valley.

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.

M.T. RINEMAN,
urai.Kit.'iN

pie and rancy lirocenes,
Crockery, (llataware, Iaiiiim, WimhIou

and Willow wure. All kinds ot mill ImmI
Alao In their"lllgheat 1'rloa paid for country product',"
We solicit a share of your imti image,

W lmHUtHtre

Final Account.
To whom l ma concwru. Notice a

herehy given that the underalgned admin-Mlruluro- f
the eatate of bauiuel A. Keel,

deceased, !uuMel hi Dual acwiunt wllh
said eUU Iii the county court of the HUtr
ffOrfgou fur Marlon uiity. And thatMonday, the 2d day of November, 1VI. hiIOo'cImk . in. nt tli oouiity court room,
of said county, ha beta rued uud apwdu.
ted by aald court as the lime and plucw lor
tirssruiic Objectlona Wi ald ucwUnl, audtbestlUtment theiu'f,

AdinluIstnloroflherataltfofeiiutuiA.
Keel, iley-aed- .

Balein, Oregon, Oct. 1,1401. io it

Atlinliil&tnitor'tf Notice.
MTIrTlCK U hrtty given that the County
IA Juajreiif Marion couuly haaaet Mom

7,iui jounj ui nutruiiHor, imi, at ti..HOUr 4.1 11 U BUM1IC M. In. f,r IIim hHnw . .'ol)HAUiu. If any lhr l, t . th flu a
count AlJtv main IheoUteoruwIfna Jillller. Ueo. SsrlU dacMucd,

XUn AOtninUta.

"The Best"

& Co.

(aThe Best."

Those Afflicted
With llio linblt ol using tocxi-csa-,

nnimi nn w
, UlllhU UIl

Can obtain ,i

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

ATrrilK

KEBLEK INSTITUTE,
Olllne Cor. Third and MndlsonBU., l"ort-Inu- d,

Or, Cnli or write, fcitrlotly contldtu-tla- l

I'JIILLIl'S C CO.,

Merchant Tailors.
A full lino of Imported and domcatlo

woolens. Also a complete stock of genu'
hirnlxhluir irooda. All the latest alvlea.
Its Commercial street.

DUGAN BROS',

Plumbing an-- l Ileatiog Co.,

Wholoaa'o nnd retail dculors In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS.

20U Commorclnl strcot. Telephone No. SI,

BRICK AND TILE.
fornrat-chi- linud inado lirlnk'nnd tllo,

K to

MURPHY & DESAIIT.
Lnri;o supply on hand. Near fair

ground, Hulom, 7S9

I JjAXjllilj ITA I '

Wo have n heavy stock of oxtru quality ol
I my ut tho lowest price.

T. IIURROWS.
No. 21 Commerslal Ht., Halom

7
Silver, Italian and Petite Prune

trees for sale.

Ono and two years old, I to 8 fret hlnh.
Kitr.i well rooted und special care taken
ludlKHlm;. Also a choloo lot oryeurllojr
it ropes or the rollowlnif varieties i Itoyul
Mukcudlue, Uoncord, lirlghum, Delwuro,
loim, itooni', IHiimond, Nltigara, Ulaclc
lluinhiint, rockllnKton, VeriieiicM. Hold
at llvliitf jirlccH. AddrcK
IU 1 dw II. I). Alil.KN, Hllvorton, Ore.

- Salem Boat House, -:- -

ilout office foot ofTrade street, lleosuro
id hunting iHjut. ltatealovr,

CIIA8. II. McOLANE, Propr

J. H. HAAS,
TILE ".VATCroLAJUSIt,

2IJS CommsrcUl St., Ss'sm, Ongoi,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Wiwlaliy of Hictcle, and repalrioc
Clock. Walchea und Jewelry.

JTAKM JTOIl SALE.
3C!t) ROret lit b(Mt tU'll and fruit latwl In

Oregon for sale ut u barguln. Will sell Iu
lot to suit purchaser, AddrMiir cull oa

C. J. Hlllr;i,, KulghU.Ore.
NeurHllver rt'retkKulU. 7ism

EX K. HALL,
Paior Hauler.

OaveorderatOlob Ileal Kitalelclitinga

AlVB aaiaWJr & S

BHBiBBBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBBBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBir fl J

O. OUGSS,
Butcher nnil P:

Ui1Wr


